
Proceedings of the Richland County

Historical Society.

The Richland Count)' H'!lloneal SOclel)' held lUI eighth annual meeUDg
In the G. A. R. rooms of the Soldiers' and Sallol'lf Memorial building, on
ThuI1lday, June :8, 1906. Tho following from the Man'fleld New. of tbllt
<latc gives lIuch a correct account of the meetlng that It III copied here,
All follows:

Thursday arternoon at I a'dock the eighth annual mooting of the Rlcb·
land Counly Historical Sc;:<fely wa.a called to order b)' lUI prealdent,
Gen. n. Brinkerhotr.

The meeting wall (mclled with prayer by the Rev. Father Schreiber. of
St. Peler's Catholic church. Jo"Ollowlllg this there was an c:<cellenl ]lfO
SI'amme, made Ull of a number of ten-minute addresses, among other Bllcak·
(,1"8 being Edwin Mansfield, the Rev. Mr. Crawford, or Nashville. Tenn.•
lind Gen. R. Brinkerhoff. Follo""lng Is the addretls delh'ere:l lJy tho lut
named gentleman;

PRESIDENT BRINKERHOFF'S ADDRESS.

OFFICERS RICHLAND COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

GEN. R, BRINKERHOFF, President. M. B, BUSHNELL, Vice Pre.Jdent.

Today we hold the eighth annual meetlng of the lUchland County H's·
!orlcal SocIety and It III m)' pleasant dut)'. all Its president, to extend a eontlal
""eleome to all wbo ha\'e honored us with their preJenee.

While thlll Society, all now organl:r:ed, Is only elgbt )'ears old, )'et It III
the lineal auceetisor of the nrst historical fIOCiety In thlll county, organized at
Hemlock Falls, near Newville, 60 years ago, and which, with various inter·
l-UIJeonll, hall IJerllevorod nnUl the present day, and hall Ilucceeded. I thllllk,
In prellervlng In varlOUII publications, the ploueer and current history as
lu1!)', ""Ith a tew exceptlous, lUJ any other county 10 the state. It III true, we
ha\'e not kept jmce wltb Huron and Erie, to the north of us, wbere the poo
IJi~ senerally are Interested In such matters, and wbere the F1relaod~ His
turlcal Soc~ety has published an anoual \'olume for many years and ",'hme
a building haa been erected at Norwalk tor ItII meetings and historic ac
cumulatlons. Howevel', I have the faith to believe that our feilow cltlzens
of RIChland Count)' allilrociale our work more full)' than beretofore and we
are encouraged for the future.

What we need just now, more than anything else, I. a building for our
hlstor:c arehaeloglcal and geological collectlons, which I am very sure nre
unSUrjla88ed and I doubt It the)' are equaled by any otber county In the
State of Its size, Soon after comilletion of this Memorial building, Its third
IlLor]' was aSlllgned to this collectlon and Its care was jlr<lvlded for by tbe A, J. BAUGHMAN, Secretary. W, S. CAPPELLER, Treuurer.


